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April, 1969

Vol. I

No. 3

FROM THE CAPTAIN
As you know, Captain BRADY has moved on to duty at the First- Naval District,
near his home in Concord, Massachusetts after dedicating a -year- ·o f ,hard work
toward ·the e.s tablishment of the Prairie View NROTC Unit. We wish him the best
of luck in his new duties · and "smooth sailing" for the future.
We are rapidly approaching our First Anniversary at Prairie View. I feel
that we have accomplished much and overcome many obstacles during this time,
with two fine classes, freshmen and juniors, already in t~is unit, .and an outstanding group of sophomores ·ready to join us in June. In addition, we are
l~oking forward to our past recruiting efforts paying off in the number and
quality
of our freshmen in. September 1969.
.
We. have· accomplis~ed much in the past year but there is not time for resting
on our laurels. The summer cruises and the coming summer NSI offer an immediate
challenge to each participant to perform, to think, to work, and to represent
the Prairie View NROTC Unit proudly and in the best Navy tradition.

G. E. THOMAS

Command~r, U.S. Navy

The PRAIRIE SCHOONER is published by the- Prairie View A&M College NROTC
Unit in accordance with NAVEXOS P-35.
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C.O. TRANSF~RRED

THE RIGHT WAY

Captain F. X. BRADY, USN, who put
together the first Black NROTC Unit
here at Prairie View AEJ-1 College, has
been transferred to the First Naval
District, Boston, Massachusetts.

The ideals and traditions of the
Navy and Marine Corps in the past and
present have come to be respected and
honored by men of all services. In many
cases there have been conflicts of interest and ideas in the military service,
especially among the enlisted ranks.
The role of an officer is to maintain
the highest of principles and traditions
of the military service at all times
which is relative to his position, his
country, and to his men.

Captain BRADY
leaves behind a
well-molded, unique Unit who will never
forget him. The Midshipmen here at the
Unit will always carry with them his
words, "It is what you have between
your ears that counts."
This basic
idea of Captain Brady's has helped the
NROTC Unit here have an outstanding
record during its first year of existence.

In accordance with the foregoing
statements the officer training programs
here at Prairie View A&M College help in
furthering the traditions of the Navy,
}1arine and Army branches of service. By
looking at the Midshipmen and Cadets on
campus any student can see the sense of
pride each individual has for his branch
of service. Yet, this does ·not mean
they cannot work together as a team to
accomplish a goal. Many functions are
-t eam efforts of both services in which
the personal pride of each individual
for his unit makes the function special
and one to be carried out in the best
possible manner.

******
PRAIRIE VIEW NROTC WINS OVER AR.1'1Y "6-0"
On 17 April 1969 at 1:30 p.m. the
and Army ROTC
Units here at
Prairie View locked together for an
afternoon of football. The Army entered the game
favored to win. The
Navy went in with "Don't admit defeat"
and with the knowledge that an upset
would be a type of living h--- for them.
Navy

******

The game was played before over a
hundred enthusiastic spectators.

OUTSTANDING FRESHMAN AWARD
PRESENTED TO NROTC MIDSHIPMEN

Almost as fast as the game started,
the NROTC Unit cut through the AROTC
defense and made it to the goal line.
The ball, however, was called back. On
the second play of the first quarter
MIDN 4/c Donald GOINGS passed to MIDN
2/c James EALY for the first and only
touchdown of the afternoon.

MIDN 4/c William . EVANS, a 3.84
honor student majoring in Electrical Engineering, was recently voted Outstanding Freshman of the Year by the United
Men's Congress.
MIDN EVANS comes to us from Brenham,
Texas. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
EVANS, Sr. During MIDN EVANS' time here
on campus, he has become President of
Alexander Hall (the Freshman dormitory),
has been awarded a $200 Engineering
Scholarship, and has been selected by
the Professor of Naval Science for Regular Navy status.

The rest of the afternoon the Army
controlled the ball the majority of the
time, and Navy was forced to play a
strong defensive game. Had John Paul
JONES been there he would haye been
proud of our defense against the Army.
Our 19 players, outnumbered 3 to 1
by Army replacements, were led by Coach
MIDN 2/c Isaac GOULDSBY. Some of the
outstanding NROTC players were MIDN 2/c
James TARVER, David MOSBY, James EALY,
Marvin BELL,
Niley ROSEMOND,
David
BREWER, Charles WHITE, Ollie BUCKNER,
Ronald HALL, Julius KING, and MIDN 4/c
Emmerson EDWARDS, Arthur WILSON, Herlis
WILLIAMS, Binnarie ADAMS, Warren BROWN,
Ulysses MOORE, Robert RUSH, Christopher
PETERSON, John JACKSON, Donald GOINGS,
and Clemson GROVE.

The Midshipmen here at Prairie View
A&M NROTC salute MIDN 4/c EVANS for a
job well done.

******
FROM OUR READERS
March 12, 1969
Dear Mr. HADNOTT:
Congratulations on
the
PRAIRIE
SCHOONER! It has the potential for developing into a first rate news sheet.
It is already superior to the other departmental letters. May I be included
in your circulation?

We of the NROTC are mighty proud
of our players who were strongly outnumbered but came out on top in beating
Army during our first year here at
Prairie View.

Continued success,
Mrs. G. E. FISHER
2
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Dear Mrs. FISHER:

Right now the Freshmen Regular Midshipmen and the Junior Midshipmen are
preparing to go on summer cruise. Their
assignments are not yet known, but they
could be going to such places as the
Mediterranean, East Coast, West Coast,
Atlantic, Pacific and Caribbean Oceans.

I am glad that you have taken an
interest :l.n our Midshipman -n ewspaper.
As from now on, you can consider your~elf included _on all of our circulation
lists which go all over the country.
1

.. . · Thanks again for such a
ment.

swell com-

The Marine Options will not be able
to take the ocean voyages, but will get
to spend six weeks training at the Quantico Marine Base. While the other Midshipmen will be receiving first hand
fleet operations, Marine option students
will be hard at work learning how to become a Marine Officer.

THE EDITOR

Dear Sir:

I wish to compliment you on the
production of your special interest paper. It has excellent form and commendable content. However, there is one
item in issue No. 2 which has a term
that is odious, and which should not be
used again. I have in mind the article·
on recruiting which refers to Spence
Hall as "The War Building."

******
NROTC CLASSES
When one reaches the junior level
in the NROTC program, he will find that
classes become more difficult and that
courses in mathematics are required. He
will also find that during the junior
year a few Midshipmen take the Marine
option and they are taught separate
courses to prepare them for the Marine
Corps.

In fact, I would suggest that your
next issue have a feature article on the
person in whose honor Spence Hall was
named. I feel that some of the departments who share that building and who
are not dedicated to war (e.g., History
and Political Science) will cooperate on
this matter.

The juniors planning to enter the
Navy study Naval Operations. This is a
course of naval tactics and operations
from individual ship to fleet level. It
.includes the application of relative motion, rules of the nautical road and
problems of tactical maneuvering. Other
topics covered include fleet communications and elements of meteorology.

Sincerely, .
J. M. HENRY

Assistant .Professor
Department of Electrical Engineering
Dear Mr. HENRY:

During the -other semester they find
themselves with one of the most complex
and difficult courses offered by the
NROTC program - Marine Navigation. This
is a four hour course with one weekly
lab. It teaches the student how to pilot from one port to the other. Before
taking the course the Midshipman should
have basic arithmetic, college algebra
and trigonometry.

.. '

t

In rep·ly to your letter, I have
found out a few interesting facts about
Spence Hall. The building was built in
1918 ,.at a cost of · $60,000 and was named
for Mr .. T. SPENCE, who served -as manager
of · the Texas A&M Physical P.lant System
for forty years. During that time he
played a part in the building of almost
every new structure on campus.

The course covers four main areas:
(1) dead reckoning, (2) piloting, (3)
electronic navigation, and (4) celestial
navigation. The main objective of the
course is to keep water underneath the
keel of the ship and end up in the right
port.

Since 1918 Spence Hall has housed
the Agricultural Department, the College
Extension Service, the Army ROTC Department, the Graduate Studies Department,
the Navy ROTC Department and offices of
the History Department and Political
Science Department. Thus, during its·
fifty-one years of existence, Spence
Hall has served Prairie View A&M College
well.

The Marine courses are broken down
into a two year program. During the
first year the Marine option takes Evolution of Warfare and in his second year
he studies Amphibious Warfare.

THE EDITOR

******

The first year covers the history
of warfare and its basic principles.
The course is oriented towards presenting the student with an understanding of
the principles of land warfare and national strategy. Also during the first
year, the Midshipmen are .given military
writing practices to present accurate
character expression.
There are lab
sessions offered which are on a voluntary basis; these are map reading, tac-

SUMMER TRA!NING
Recently while _going to class, I
greeted one of the Midshipmen with a
slight slap on the arm. From the expression on his fact it was as though it
was delivered by the Man of Steel. No,
I'm not Super l-fan - I had just hit a man
that had received a set of shots in the
arm in order to go on summer cruise.
3

eluded attending the impressive Chapel
service, a tour of the Academy, viewing
the Midshipmen formation, lunch and an
informal dance Sunday afternoon. It was
felt the
interchange of information
about the Academy and NROTC officer programs was beneficial to both groups of
Midshipmen. Diriner at _"Murphs" restaurant in Washington, D.C. completed the
busy Sunday schedule.

tics, weapons, land navigation and physical conditioning.
In the second year they receive Amphibious Warf are. Upon graduation they
go to Basic School, and from there they
are assigned to the Fleet Marine Fore~.

******
ARMY/NAVY BALL
On Saturday, 19 April the Navy ROTC
and the Army Rorc Units here on campus
held their first annual joint ball.
Festivities started at 7:30 p.m. and
continued until 12:00 p.m • .A Midshipman/Staff pre-dance party preceeded the
ball at LCDR FREDERICK's home and was a
perfect warm-up for the ball.
Miss
Polly ELMORE, NROTC Queen 1968-69, was
presented at the dance and escorted to
her place of honor by the NROTC Company
Commander, MIDN 2/c Niley ROSEMOND. ~11
in all, the Midshipmen and cadets h~ a
very pleasurable evening.

_The following day the Midshipmen
and staff flew the six hour flight back
to Ellington AFB in Houston.
Transportat-ion was provided by the Marine Corps
using their VIP aircraft. Overall, the
trip was a great success, and we look
forward to returning next year.

******
FROM THE PAST
I

Benjamin Banneker:
1761 whittled
the first clock made in Ainerica.

1.

******

P. B.. X. Pinchback: served
ernor of Louisiana in 1873.

. 2•

as gov-

QUANTICO FIELD TRIP
3. CAPT Samuel Lee Gravely: the first
black man selected for captain as a line
officer in the Navy.

Unlike most. students that headed .in
the direction of home during the Easter
holidays, the Navy Midshipmen headed in
a different direction, and this was towards the Marine Base at Quantico, .Virginia. Here the Mid.shipmen were given
some idea of what the ~rine Corps was
really like. They . were introduced to
the different billets a Marine officer
can fill and were also given the chance
to tour some of the different sights the
Washington, D.C. area offers.
-

4. Paul Lawrence Dunbar:
internationally famous poet (1870-190~).

5.

W. C. Handy:

Father of the Blues.

******
NROTC UNIT PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE:
A MELTING POT FOR EAGER YOUNG MEN WITH
THE UNITED STATES NAVY ON THEIR MINDS

Key events on Friday included a
briefing and tour - of Qfficer Candidate
School ; a briefing, tour of .the Viet Nam
Village and familiarization . firing of
the M-16 at -the Marine Corps Basic
School; tour of the Marine Corps Museum
and Quantico Air - Operations and an informal "Happy Hour" at the BOQ where the
Midshipmen met and talked with both students arid -. instructors at the
Basic
School.

Today, Prairie View A&M College is
making the pages. of future history books
and numerous historical ·manuals. The
establishment of the first Naval ROTC
Unit in a predominantiy Negro college,
is the reason· for Prairie View A&M mak-ing such history. But what about the
young men who are presently enrolled in
the NROTC .Uriit? Where have they come
from to grasp this opportunity to serve
their country in the Navy? They have
come from all over the United States.
The widespread efforts of the Naval recruiting . sys~em have
success£ ully
brought highly motivated individuals into· the P~airie View A~M College NROTC
Unit. The following list of names of
·the current Midshipmen and their hometowns gives a visible account of the recruiting radius covered.

Saturday was ~usily spent on a VIP
tour of the White House, visit to President KENNEDY's grave at Arlington National Cemetery, and a visit to the Iwo
Jima Monument. A briefing by General
ANDERSON, Deputy for Personnel at Headquarters Marine Corps (HQMC)_, lunch at
HQMC followed by a briefing, tour and
informal meeting with Marine Officers at
the Marine Corps Bar~acks in downto~
Washington highlighted Saturday afternoon. Saturday evening was time to relax at a party given in the ~idshipmen's
honor at the Quantico Officers Club.

BELL, Marvin · L. - Houston, Texas
BREWER; David L. III - Orlando, Fla.
BUCKNER, Ollie V. - Denfson, Texas
EALY, James F. - Palestine, Texas
GOULDSBY, Isaac C. Jr. - Hooks, Texas
HADNOTT, Moses H. - Beaumont, Texas
HALL, Ro~ald E. - San Antonio, Texas
HINSON, Kenneth E. - Center, Texas
KING, Julius Jr. - San Antonio, Texas
:~TLOCK, Robert J. - Tyler, Texas

On Sunday, the emphasis was directed towards the Navy side of the Sea
Power team with a
isit to the Naval
Academy at. Annapolis. Events here in-

4
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MATTOX, Harvey - Newton, Texas
MOSBY, David C. - Greenville, Te~a~ .
ROSEMOND, Niley J. - Naysv:Hle·, ·Texas ,
TARVER, James E. - Marshall ,' ·'rexas ·
ADAMS, Binnarie - New Shrewsbury, N.J.
BROWN, Warren Hugh III - Omaha, Ne1.).
CARTER, Wilfred - San Antonio, Texas
CHINN, Wendell C. - Edna, Texas
DANFORD, L.T. - Waco, Texas
EDWARDS, Emmerson W. - Houston, Texas
ESSEX, Warren E. - Port Arthur, Texas
EVANS, William C. - Fre~p·o rt, Texas
GOINGS, Donald J. - Washington, D.C.
GOULDSBY, Gregory G. - Hooks, Texas
GROVE, Clemson D. - Denver, Colorado
HALL, Leon - Beauman~, Texas
JACKSON, Gregory T. - Pittsburg, Pa.
JACKSON, John L_. - Longview, Texas
JOHNSON , Claude E. - Fort Worth, Tex.
JOHNSON , Rickey J. - Beaumont, Te~cas
LEWIS, Kenneth J. - Philadelphia, Pa.
McAFEE, Garland L. - Maud, 'Texas
MOORE, Ulysses Jr. - Oakwood, Texas
PETERSON , Christopher D. - Dickinson,
Texas
RUSH, Robert J. - Waco, Texas .
SCOTT, John C. - Houston, Texas
WASHINGTON, Andrew G. - Vada, Georgia
WILLIAMS, Herlis A. - Houston, Texas
WILSON, Arthur - Beaumont, Texas

And guess what t· We had out' first
duel with the Army ROTC, which ha, been
established at Prairie View £-or de~ades.
In a touch football game last week be_fore a large crowd of spectators, we'
sank the Army 6-0 aft~r four quarters of
hard play.

. If I sound happy, it's because I am
indeed happy and glad -to be a part of
the NROTC Unit here at Prairie View A&M
College. So, to my fellow Midshipmen
and other NROTC personnel, keep up the
good work and whatever you do, GO NAVY BEAT ARMY.

******
NEW C.P.O.
Chief Robert SWIFT, a native of
Tennessee, has just reported aboard the
NROTC Unit here at Prairie View from the ·
USS MADDOX (DD 731)·. l-.lhib here, Chief
SWIFT will serve as an instructor in the
Weapons Class. Chief SWIFT, who enlisted in the service sixteen years ago,
attended various -schools since his enlistment. Among them are Gunners Mate .
School, Class B School, and more recently, The Naval Instructor Training
School, San Diego, California.

MIDN 4/c Fttnnerson EDWARDS
was
asked why he chose to further his education at Prairie View A&M College. In
replying , he said, "1 heard about the
NROTC Unit at Prairie View through ca.s ual conversation with different people
who were aware of the establishment of
the unit. I knew I wanted the Navy, so
I jumped at · the opportunity to join
such an elite unit."

· During his sixteen years of service, Chief SWIFT has served on five de- ·
stroy~rs, one -destroyer tender, and has
been· stationed at NAAS Meridian, Mississippi. Chief SWIFT has been on eight
Hediterranean . cruises, three Northern
European cruises, five cruises to Viet- ..
nam, and two cruises through the South ··
Atlantic.
Chief
SWIFT
has received five
awards, four good conduct medals, the
National Defense Service Award, Vietnam
Service Ribbon, Vietnam Campaign Ribbon
and the Naval Unit Commendation Medal
for action in the Tonkin Gulf in August,
1964.

MIDN 4/c Warren BROWN replied in
this manner: '.'I was talking with a
Marine recruiter at the time I heard
about the NROTC Unit at Prairie View.
The recruiter pointed out the possibilities of my getting into th~ Prairie
View Unit, and I applied as' . early as I
could. I am highly satisfied with my
choice."

Chief SWIFT has been married eleveµ
out of sixteen years he has served in .
the Navy. He and his wife Joan Marie
have four sons , Rickey (11) , . Reginald ·
(6), Terrance (5), and Gregory (4).
Among the things that the chief enjoys
doing in his spare time are reading,
correspondence courses, listening to
jazz and watching baseball games.

Prairie View A&M is a melting pot
for eager young men with the Navy on
their minds •

ATHLETICS
The Prairie View A&M NROTC proudly
welcomes Chief SWIFT and hts ·family to
our campus.

It's hot at Prairie View now, and
to cope with the heat, we have decided
to return to the water every Tuesday at
1630 to cool off. The water I refer to
is the college pool which is reserved
for Midshipmen every Tuesday. But it
just doesn't seem right for us to be
relaxing in the pool while our beautiful young ladies are uncomfortable in
the heat, so we did what any redblooded Midshipman would do, we had
them join us in the pool.

TEN MIDSHIPMEN MAKE HONOR ROLL
Five Junior and five Freshman Midshipmen, along with four hundred other
Prairie View honor students, were recognized by the college an~ fac~lty for
their scholarship achievements at the
fifteenth annual Honors Convocation held
on Thursday, 24 April.
5

